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Who was brave flatness and always the champion of the right against the

It wrong an uncompromising democrat publisher of truth yet thoughtful of

the unfortunate lover of homo rind State A good man gone Peace to-

t his ashes t

t Sizes HlmUp Right
i The editor of the Switzerland Ind

Democrat hat Powers and his alders
and abettors down fine ai this article
shows

The Democrat desires to compliment
the Madifon Chautauqua management
on its good sense and sound judgment
In cancelling the engagement of Caleb
Powers for Aug 8 The people of In ¬

diana do not want a Gultenu or n Czol >

Koiz masquerading her platforms in the
KUlic of a martyr pouring out his tale
of woe

Chautauqua platforms are designed
for such entertainments as look to the
betterment of mankind In general
where ideals of a higher life are depict ¬

ed Then why should a man charged
with one of the foulest and bloodieit
murders ever committed be given such
an opportunity to rehearse his story totan outraged public after being saved
from the gallows and State prison by
the intervention of a political friend
with an official pardon 1

l 4It should not bo forgotten that Caleb
Powers was thrice convicted by a jury

f of his peers and bya unanimous ballot
too and the fourth trial resulted in a
hung jury

It should not be forgotten too that
the three reversals Uf this caso by the
court of appeals and Howards too

4were simply on technicalities and in no
1 on the merits of their cases

and these too strictly along political
lines

Caleb Powers owes his liberty to this
i

influence of his political friends and not
to any sense of justice Ho was con ¬

t

1vlcted upon hIS own evidence and that
friends and associates who were

mixed up in this affair with him at the

timeWhere
is his brother John Powers T

Where has he been since the firing of I

the assassins bullet 1 Why has ho notI
S been faithful and loyal to his brotherhoi1 places and positions after Gov Gocbel

had been shot down by the assassin 7

Why not present during his long and
J tedious trials confinement in tho soy

eral prisons where ho was kept for over
aovon long years 7

No he too is a fugitive from justice
I lie was indicted for complicity In this

crime by a Franklin county KY grand
jury

Ho was in tho Secretary of States
I office as chief clerk of his brother when
t the trouble occurred

TTaylor did not Wm S Taylor GovM j

appear to testify for Caleb

1Powers 7 I

presentin his office next to
that of tho Secretary of State when
the assassin found his way into Powers

Ioffice and fired tho fatal shotIGov Beckham Judge Stout and
States Attorney Franklin promised

I Taylor absolute protection and even-
twent so far as to offer the services of

a company of regular soldiers to meet
him at the Ohio river escort him to
Georgetown and back to Indiana and

x vIguard and protect him while testifying
bd attending the trial Allothls

Taylor declinedand now that Ken-

s

I s
a

Ikh a republican governor Tay ¬

State
not return to his homo in his

The people of Indlann too would be
glad to be relieved of tho cloud hangingStatef f
Taylor and Finley hero Lot Gov WillpromiseI
of these men to their native State and
let them prove their innocence of the
charges against them before they as ¬

sumo to permanent citizenship hereulltyIown
no cause of complaint at the hands o
the court

ORCHARD

Mrs Roy Garner sold a cow to Robt
Thompson for 50-

lOur farmers are taking advantage of
tho dry weather and are baling their
hay

Dr John Cooper is with C A Redd
Morris Harris of Louisville is at the
bedside of his mother who is critically
ill Ida oldest daughter of David New
land Is very Ion of consumption at
Vinccnnes Ind Miss Mary Severance
Is very sick Mrs Elam who has been
sick so long is still confined to her bed
Louis Morgan and Wilson Napier have
typhoid fever Miss Stella Knowland
of Cedar Creek who has been ill is im-

proving
¬

Mr George Lyne Sr father
of our druggist has returned to lien ¬

derson after a visit to his son Mr and
Mrs Underwood of Springfield Mo
are guests John King Bailor Holtz
claw has a new boy at his home Mrs
John Stevens and daughter Mrs Eu
banks are visiting friends here

OtTENHEIM

The recent rains have revived hope in
our formers very considerably

Wheat has turned out reasonably
well around hero and Southof this place

lit is very good
This seems to be a good rattje snake

year as there have been a half dozen
or more killed in this section

Deputy Sheriff Gooch was in this sec ¬

tion trying to catch a law breaker but
at last accounts had not succeeded

Mr Peter Carter will address the peo¬

plo at Pine GroVe church on the second
Sunday in August Subject The
Lords Supper Everybody is invited

N Butt has moved his saw mill
onI M Adams place where he and
Russell Dillion have bought a large
tract of timber They are now ready

businessMrs
Chandler Is visiting her

daughter Mrs Charley Kerr at Kirks
vlllo Wm Landgraf was elected
school trustee for this district to the
satisfaction of all the patrons

Pain anywhere stopped In 20 min-
utes

¬

sure with ono of Dr Shoops
Pink Pain Tablets The formula Is on
he 25cent box Aok your Doctor or

Druggist about this formula I Stops
womanly pains headache pains any-
where

¬

Write Dr Shoop Racine
Wis for free trial to prove value of
his Headache or Pink Pain Tablets
Sold by Pennys Drugstore

NEWS NOTES

Preston T Potter one of Warren
countys oldest and bestknown citi ¬

zens is dead
Three men were killed in an explo-

sion
¬

at the Knickerbocker colliery near
Shenandoah Pa

Branson Howard the dramatic died
at Avonbythesea N J of heart
failure lie had been ill for several
weeksWinfield

Scott Smyth known to edu ¬

cators throughout the country as
publisher of school text books died at
South Haven Mich

The Throckmorton Hotel at Mays ¬

vil le was burned The proprietress of
the hotel had 4000 concealed under a
carpet in ono of the rooms which was

destroyedGov
has offered a reward of

IiOO for tho apprehension and convic-
tion

¬

of the leader and chief officer and
the officers next in authority to him of
the night riders in the Hopkinsvillc
raid the Princeton raid and the Rus
sellvillo raid

James Kelley of Paducah shot and
killed Link James and probably fatally
wounded Miss Eva Sleeter meetin
them on the road near Metropolis III
when they were out buggy riding Kel ¬

ley killed himself after shooting his
rivaland the girl

J B Brasher editor of the Madison
yule Journal and Jack Shanks a non-

union
¬

contractor engaged in a fight
which resulted in Shanks receiving a
number of ugly gashes about the face
Shanks it is said attacked Brasher
striking him in the face and knocking
him back severalleetIGeorge Pettibone for years prom ¬

nent in the councils of the Western
Federation of Miners and charged with
President Moyer and former Secretary
Haygood of complicity in the murder of
former Governor Steunenberg of Ida ¬

ho died in St Josephs Hospital a
Denver from the effects of an operation
for cancer

Rufus Browder the Negro slayer of
James Cunningham was Indicted on
the charge of willful murder Ills at ¬

torneys entered a motion for a change
of venue at Russellvillc and testimony
in support of the motion will be heard
next Monday The trial will not be
called before August 12 and Browder
will remain in jail at Louisville anti
then In all probability Gov Willson
will send a guard of militia with the
Negro when he is returned for trial

mestablishedf a

Mexico

Attention Asthma Sufferers I

Foley 8 Honey and Tar will give
immediate relief to asthma sufferers
and has cured many cases that had
refused to yield to other treatment
Foloys Honey and Tar fs the best
remedy for coughs colds and all
throat and lung trouble Contains no
harmful drugs New Stanford Drug
C-

op
IAccording to n report made to th

Secretary of State by the Auditor
there was in the State Treasury on
July 31 7278947 in the sinking fund
34623712 in the school fund and a de¬

ficit of 20990596 in the general ex ¬

pense fund leaving a net balance of
200050 63-

Served an cOlTeO the new coffee
substitute known to grocers evory
where nil Dr Snoops Health Coffee
will trick oven a coffee expert Not a
grain of real coffee In it either Pure
jicalthful toasted grains malt nuts
etc have been so cleverly blended ns
to give a wonderfully satisfying cof ¬

fee taste and flavor And It is made
In a minute too No tedious 20 to
30 minutes boiling Pennys Drug-
Store

o

TilE colored teachers institute met
Monday at 10 tin u in tho First Baptist
church with Supt G Singleton presid ¬

ing After giving an interesting talk
ho presented the efficient conductor
Mrs L B Sneed of Louisville who
delivered an excellent address in which
she outlined the work for the week and
gave splendid suggestions as to how
this work should be prepared Miss
Elizabeth Broaddus was elected secre ¬

tary The roll was called and the fol ¬

lowing teachers responded Profs J
F Owens R C Durham and F L
Stepp Dra Charles Snced and WD
Tardif Misses Estella Jarman Clara
LackeyRosa Ross J A Reid Rebecca
Logan Georgia Cowen and L V Hud ¬

son Mesdames A V Haynes Mary
Owens A H Tardif T E Stepp The
following assignments fdr the week
were made The Training of Percep
tionDr Tardif PhysiologyDr C
Sneed and Mrs Reading Mrs

StepptLanguagoCOmposltlonM1lITardlt

Geography Prof Stepp Primary

Canfa

HUBBLE

IMost all the wheat here has been
threshed but the yield is not so good a-

in
9

previous years
Mrs J W Anderson wishes us to

thank the people here for their kindness
during her recent bereavement

There is much sickness in this com ¬

munity and our hustling physician Dr
Hickie Is kept busy day and night

On a count of repairs there were no
services at the Christian church lastina ¬

tenor of the church beautified with a
new coat of paper and expect to have
everything in readiness for the pro ¬

tracted meeting which is set for Sept
6th

After an Illness of about two months
Mr J W Anderson our clever black-
smith

¬

way called to his reward Friday
morning He had been in declining-
health for a year but dfd not
until recently that the end was near
He was buried at the Fork church
was a member of the Christian chore
and was a good kindhearted man
sympathy goes out to the broken home
circle where his loss is felt so deeplycoong ¬

ty a rm
gall of Somerset is with his daughter
Mrs Sloan Robert Hutchison who
has resided here for some time has
moved his family to Lexington Mr
Hutchison made many friends while i
this community and we regret to give
these good people up Haven McBeath
and wife have returned from a visit td
Somerset Miss Grace Deering orI
Lexington is the guest of Miss Flonnie
Hammond Mrs James McKechnle t-

on
s

the sick list Mr Luther Givens
and wife of Harrodsburg spent sever ¬

al days wth Mr B W Givens and
family Miss Cora Goode of Huston
ville is with Misses Effie and Nettle
Miller

DHEADt
A fine rain fell Tuesday night and

the threatened drouth is broken
Dave Hurt the section foreman was

taken very sick Wednesday and had to
bo brought in on his hand car

Tho election for school trustee here
was a hot one creating more excite ¬

ment than a county race Granville
Owens deflated John Robins 23 votes-

A little child of Mr Renner died Sun-

day
¬

and was buried Monday Dave
Bilcher continues to improve Mrs
Stevens of the Sayers neighborhood
is better

In a recent issue of the I J mention
was made of some beans that measured
42 inches Now Mr Editor be honest
just how many of those beans did it
take to measure 42 inches 7 Could it
not bo possible that they were the old
fashioned yard peas 7 We have been
wanting to tell about a snake being
killed near here but were afraid

The fair is all the talk now and the
way things look it will be the best ever
held here The free attractions are
larger and better than ever before a
balloon ascension each day at 1 oclockgiveseenjoyment and other attractions not
seen before will be on hand The Red
Mens band of Barbourville will fur¬

nish the music

Weak women Should read my Book
No4 for Women It tells of Dr
Shoops Night Cure Tells how these
soothing healing antiseptic supposi-
tories bring quick and certain help
The nook is free Address Dr
Shoop Racine Wis Pennys Drug
Store

Former Senator Wlllla Lindsay of
Kentucky delivered the principal ad ¬

dress of the Virginia Bar Association at
Hot Springs

For Sore Feet-
I have found Bucklens Arnica

Salveto be the proper thing to use for
sore feet as well as for healing burns
sores cuts and till manner of abra ¬

sions writes Mr W Stono of East
Poland Maine It Is the proper thing
too for piles Try It 1 Sold under guar
antee at Pennys Drug Store l5c

a p

A 300000 fire swept Midway Six
warehouses and 47000 barrels of
whisky were consumedI

August time tolls on the nerves
But that spirit less no ambition feel ¬

ing can be easily and qulcky altered
by taking what is known by druggists
everywhere us Dr Shoops Restora-
tive

¬

Within 48 hours after beginning
to use tho Restorative Improvement
will be noticed Of course lull health
will not Immediately return The gain
however will surely follow And
best of all you will realize and feelI

strength and ambition as It Is
returning Outside Influences depress
first the Inside nerves then the
stomach Heart and Kldndys will
usually fall Strengthen these foil-
Ing nerves with Dr Shoops Restora ¬

tive and see how quickly health will be
yoUrs again Sold by Pennys Drug-

StOre

Attend The Great

Rockcastle County Fair

AT BRODHEAD

August 12 13 14
Liberal Premiums Ballon Ascensions

Each DaySeceirSummer Clothes atlAlmost Zero Prices

820 00 Mens Suits inthe latest styles at 81393
16 50 Mens Suits in the latest styles at 11081008n12 50 liens Suits in the latest styles at 948
10 00 Mens Suits in the latest styles at 748

7 50 MeneJSuits iu the Irtcst styles at 548

V 84 00 Mens Oxford Shoes in all leathers at 83 25

3 50 Mens Oxford Shoes inall leathers at 298
3 00 Mens Oxford Shoes in all leathers at 2 48

2 50 MensTOxford Shoes in nil leathers at 200

83 00 Ladies Oxford Shoes in nil leathers at 82 25

2 50 Ladies Oxford Shoes in all leathers at 1 08

2 00 Ladies Oxford Shoes in all leathers nt 1 48

1 75 Lndie8 Oxford Shoes in nil leathers at 138
1 50 Ladies Oxford Shoes in all leathers at 1 25

f-

All Misses nud Childrens Oxford Shoes go at prices like the above Come
and see our goods before you buy Our lost is your gain

SAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Hats Caps La-

dies

¬

and Gents Furnishings Etc

Casey county Fair
INCORPORATED

AT LIBERTY KY
I

AUG 26 27 and 28 1908

OFFICERS
C H BARTLE President

D R BROWN Vice President <

JASON WESLEY Sec Treas
MUSIC BY STORMS MILITARY BAND Liberal Premiums in all

Rings Write for Catalogue

I

If you want
I
your Prescriptions carefully fill ¬

ed and made from the Best and Pur
est Drugs Call on me

W B McRoberts
Business on the Square

I will be InCrnb Orchard lids summer and
winter to teach on all kinds of musical in ¬

struments Satisfaction guaranteed
lItO JJNltION

FOR SALE I

OockerIEggs
Mallard nook Egg or young Duoks Call
Rnd lee them tn1YJRnxtamxIhone 7 Grab Orchard Ky

STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE I

desire to loll privately my splendid took
good > at Kldd more 0 ho stock It for

the most part new and In n good salable
condition For further particulars call on
or address H

Klddl Store Ky

Jesse W Sweeney
raoaathToa

Livery rat aad Sale stable

Lancaster may

ISTANFORD
FOR SALE I

On MONDAY 101105 between 1 and
oclock p N hllell at public outcry to

the heat bidder my house lot situated
on Grub Orchard pike aboutnicemiles from
Htanford ttro acres of laud young or
churdond splendid cottage of live rooms
good well and all necessary outbuildIngchurchntwill get a bargain W W WADE

CooperPellflill too

Fire
andLife

Insurance

Representing old and established Com

BuildingStauford


